Philips TwinPlay Dual-Screen In-Car Display for iPhone®/iPod®/iPad®
PV7002i/PV9002i
Turn your car into a mobile home theater with the Philips TwinPlay Dual Screen In-Car Display, the
only in-car entertainment system that allows you to share videos, music and photos from your
iPhone®, iPad® or iPod touch®. Access your full iTunes® library or stream movies, videos and
music directly from providers such as Netflix, YouTube and Pandora. Whether you’re heading across
town or taking a cross-country tour, in-car entertainment has never been easier or more enjoyable!
Easily mount the system’s dual widescreen LCD panels to the back of the front headrests. Then, plug
in an iPhone, iPad or iPod touch via a power/video cable to instantly create an engaging, effortless incar entertainment experience. Conveniently manage all of your entertainment from the front of the
car while your back seat riders enjoy the show. Simply connect your device via the integrated cup
holder dock which also charges your device while you ride. The display comes complete with 2 sets of
mounting straps for easy in-car use, a single cable for both video and power, and a car adaptor.
Play your movies, music and photos on the go
Stream and share videos, photo and music from your
iPhone/iPad/iPod touch on two lightweight 7” or 9”
widescreen LCD displays
Built-in stereo speakers provide a rich sound experience that
all passengers can enjoy
Integrated cup holder dock connects and charges your
device on the go and offers easy cable management when
not in use
Extra touches for your convenience
All-in-one multi-purpose power, charge and video cable
offers fast set-up without clutter
Easy-mountable design includes two sets of mounting straps
Answer your incoming calls and resume your movie right where you left off
Available: April 2012
Suggested Retail Price: $169.99 PV7002i (7”), $199.99 for PV9002i (9”)
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